
PLEASANT HOUIRS.

* His Comsng.
1 THINK 1 would flot care to heý
WVaitinsg in great eXîîeCýtanuey
* For my dear Kinsg,

For if 1 kept mny eager eyeoi
Always upllfted to thse skies,

Soule littie rîiîîg
Besséatb my feet niight dying be,
Thlat neeled Leu îler care fiii nue.

1 would not dlare be 1listesirs
\Vith bated breath for uclioing

0f angel song,
For 1i mighit lose tiie feeble cry
Of sonie lost child thiat ossly 1l

Cotsld lead aloug.
lEnougis for me each Bettjii suit
pitîngs neaser tlie Belovesi 01e.

How eweet to labour some day long,
With bisy bîand and clseerful song,1

And theii to see
Ris presence turn the evessiig gloant
Into a golden pathway home

As hie draws near.
Not b)y my mer it, but bis grace,
Ily King will find my lowly pîlace.
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'TUB MÂSTER'S LADDI.ý
BJOHN MACLEAN, PgWD.

Tiiere iii a lad here which bath five 1barleyloaves, anl-two amall fLbes. -J 01I1, Q. e.
IT se csils liaturai for girls to be »good.

Boys seem to be bora for this world and-to
lire a bî1SY, romPing, happy life. Thete
aire more girls than boys in attedance mstchurcli ansd Sunday-school, and they study
their le-sqon, better, and so people soue-
how have cerne to thiuik that boy4 are liard
to win for Ged and to, becoîne fuîllowers Of
Christ. Road your Bible sud ocounit the
nuissber of boys whoîu God bats used,' andyou wiil learn tlîat thse Great MUaster dues
flot thimsk as soute people do. Tîsere are
stirrinoig tales of brave lads who leved Ged,
aud were usenîbers of the Boys' Bible Bri-
gade. Many of the fiuest stories bave
been told about these youug ii'rsoes. Who
bas not read with deisiht about Moses in
EgyPt ï Isaac nobly Ipuriisittiiig bis fatlier
to biud hirn on the altar. Joseph iu the
pst. *I)avid the shepherd iaddi je Samuel
hearmng the voice of Ged, aid Daniel with
bis coent panlions refusing the wisse and
dainties of the king's table. God loves tu en-
courage bîoys to be good, s0 lie bas piîced
these things in the Bible for tbeiu.

ilsere was a wise man amssomg the Apos-
ties who h id a strong braîn, a kesii oye
and a boy's heart. He hiad the happy kssack
of fimîding people, sud lielping tlieîii to lieil
theinselves. Aniliew was bis nanie. lie
wpas a plaini main witb a noble naise, n hich
revealed lus cbaracter.

ÀANDREW 1IE.1t1S MANLY,
a se you have this àppstle, wbo was a

niisl tinder, because lie was brave and loi el-

mDiiu. It was hie who breuglît his brother
Peter te Christ, saying, IlWe isave fouuld
tihe Messias." \Vbun the people foliowed
Christ ins crowds, souste of thein rau quickly
te reacîs hiini. Christ was tired ansd hie
waiited his aposties te isave a littie rest, se
ise took tliii ini a siip te a quiet place
nons Betîssaida, and %Oient the people saw
tlseîs gîîiug away, they rai aiong the shore
of tise lake, asnd overtook thein. Tbey al
gatlsered ons a uiousstaiîi, and wheus it was
gettiîsig dark, J esus, aiways iaxious te bell>
people, said they msust liave somnething to
eat before tlîey wemsî bouse. The apsîsties
did net kn<w wbat to do, and, nuise of
theus except Andrelv seensed to hsave
kisewil about a laddie iii thse crowd, wvho
had soutse bread. Andrew cause te Christ
and said, ' There is a lad here, whici lbath
five bas-loy loaves and two siall fishes."

I wonder how tbis isanly Apostie found
out the laddie ins the crowd, for there were
at least five thousaîid people tisere. It
'would isot have heen surprisiug if ho had
discovered soute great mari in the crowd,
but te discover a poor boy shows that ho
was a lîover cf boys.

I hsave said this iaddie was pour, and se lise
was, for lsad lie, beeîs rich, the soit of a no-
ble, lise wouid hsave liad nices sweet bread.
Hie had notlsiig but barley bread, wlsich
was tise brend ef pour pieuople in these days.
Thsis n'as tise Master's laddie. \\ liseu
Clsrst wants a iaddie te hselp bisi iis isgreat
wîrk bue dees ssot chemine one because lie
bias a good educatieîs, or has lisse clethes
or lots cf msonuy, but lse takes the, boy who
lias wliat hie iieeds. Christ wanted bread,'and bie chose tise laddie who isaîl bread.
'Vheis lie waisted a mass to go te Af rica lie
chose a pour weavur boy who bad git ou him
his beart aud wislîed te save sîsen, ansd
bu tient David Livinsgstone there. When
ie wassted a usais for Fiji, lie senît John
1-usst, tise Y'orkshsire plouglsboy. Wlien
bue mntsed a mian for india, lie senît Wii-
issus Carey, thse cobbler, there. These were
pour~s boys wbo ioved aed aud wished tehiless msen, sud tisey were ready te do tise
Master's will aund go assywisere for him.

BOYS AND OIRLS CAN FOLLOW CHRIST.
T'he Master's laddie was in the crowd

that folleweîl Christ. We do nlot kit w
wliat led bâis to jolîs î'le cosss[any, but ie
was s foliower, nsd lie did wisat soine
grec l-uls peuople wili ssot always do, lie
gave the bread te Christ wlseu he wanited
it. Hoe gave flot ,lie boat aud ues fisli,but aii lse b;sd to give. Non' that is cou-
secraticîs. 'fhsat is devotion as great as
eau boe showu. Soulse pseople give God
sothlsig, otlsess gi',e lIaif anud keep the rest

for tbiîess ut Chrsst mîuet have ahi
we have anîd ilot al portion Wbess Christ
takes ail lie tsassctitîex it. It jîscreaises in
vaIlue sMsd is sîltILIcîel. lis ail tIsaI crowd
of five tls'îssaîid people the unst promns
eut pensonîs, be tudes Ch'rist, are Assdrew
aud( tho Master's lssddie.

BOYS AND GIRLS CNWoIR POsL GeM3.
This iaddie iliul lis best fer Christ. His

losvo8 sud fiseîs ii tise Master's bands
fed byve tbousaisd peopîle. You can love
God ansd set ais exilss1 le of godliîiess. You
cals clseerfully pe-torsis yor dues at homne
lisg fatiser aud siotîser, ansd tIses lIoîseur

God. You cau 1usd your colîspaîsions te
Christ. You can îsnsesiîe self deuiai and
seiid whîat you Bave te isellp tise hscatîsei.
You cal5 colleet flouey for smissions. Yo u
cals stitsiy your Bible'assd strive te bu like
Je-us every (lay.

Gîîd recoguizes boys ansd girls and iluakes
use cf tîsens. VerY tew il, tiste crowd
wîsuld kstiow tise Master's I 'sidie,, but ilw n5 sficemi for hiîss if tise INlfaster recog-
ssiz.e.l his. Thse recognlition cf Ged is goosi
pay3 foîr any servanst. Souse peuple Wiuld
pass t lus boy by, but Christ eisjoyetl Iiins
sn ]lis wurk.

LITTLE TILINGS IN GOD'8 RANDS ECOME
CtE AT.

The issidie becaisse thus issstrtussleut iuChi -t s lsasîds' cf feeluing a init ilt le. Alitfl ticsylriais iii iid b3caisie tIse bearer osfgousi nlets o f huaisis tu t lie grent captain,
Ousî~~~(1e sissalils isn asisus Athlsas

lus n'as usuore tisas a sisatels for iioltitudes
Of n'ieled l'le", isecause Gods wtss on lis
bide. Mlartin Luthser n'as vidtîsiions il,
lits batilu for tsuts agssiist pirincees ansd
poteistates bec;ause God was witb hlm.
lîssel. es uisid tn'O 8is1-11 li-hes iii Christ'.ilaisfdtive tîsoisasis people, ands eacbLpsi ook nlu a basket full et frag-

suemîts. lse-e ivere twelve baskets ef t,
eue for each aluostie. Yen isay be sisssll
but Ged cati isske yen great. You mssy lie
poos, but the Master cau eîîsploy yeu is
dinig noble tliugs for him.

(101 WAN¶'s BOYS AND GIRLS IN RIS
SERVICE.

lie neesis theus and i e emîploya theme as
his agensts in blcssimsg siseu. 'Thlis laîldie
n'as on the iiiouitais at tis tinse Christ
îîeeded iii). He wtss ready for tise selr
Vice of Chsrist. That is wlsat yeu sîsglis tus
be, seady ;slways te serve Gesi. It is vvise,
to l)e pusîctuai. tut God's timne. he ai~îu e
ssîigIlit lias e huecs on tise inuuntais iits ]lis
breasi tasd fisîs at seulse other tisse, wltscl
wîuuld isot hsave secîs Clsrist's tisse. 1> lie
ready for Chsrist is wisdesss. Ced iîîîy
wnt yeunuow te werk for liissi. Aie yîu
seady ? iFollon' tise exaîssple ef thse Msiutm'
lauldie ansi give wviat Christ wnt4. Do iîot
refuse Iiixî. He wauts your huart. Lut his
now liave it. Gosi is now calling youisg huarts
to liîss, ssd you are sssseîg tise nisusber.
Yield non' tu hiîss your iseart, ands obey
bis caîl.

Port Arthur.

DAFFrS DANDELIONS.
BY ANNIE M. L. HAWES.

T'i' Junîier Society of tuie i'syir
ough cîsurcîs nas a wide awke, g'ucii
rea(ly-fos-wiorl, banmd of beys andî girl-s e lie)
attenssesi tiseir sveekly mseetinugs wits en-
timîsiasut, and tried te bring im. ail tîsuir
friends ands persuade thein-nse, tlsey did
isot bave te hiersuimadu vusy nsuch, for wlsens
tise friensis founss lien' tisuiglsly delighît-
ful tlie meetinsgs cuere, ausin' îss anly ansd
womaîsly the sîseusîbers becaîsse, tisy were
quite sus-e te ask tise lîsiviiege cf *oi*iu"

But elle of the usembeýs basiviit= a
junior seciety in an adjoissing town wlîere
tise siuging was led by the musîsic ef a beau.
tif ul parleur organ, and Isis accouaI se flsed
tise iseartm ef our Boumiyberough yeumîg
folks tîsat tlsey decidud tisaI an organs was
the elle tlsisg is'cking te perfect the useful-
iness aud jîsyfuinesa cf their mseetinigs.

The Juniors feit that they ceulsi net wait
for tise reguhar business meeting, and Mise
Lyonis, their president, 1usd a conviction
tisaI it wouid be weii te strike wbiie the
iroîs nas bot. Therefere a special mdetiug
n'ai callesi. The comnuittees were aIl tisere,
andi as each member of thse secmety was où
a consmittee, thse seciety n'as eut ia alusseet
fulîl force. Oaly one n'as missiag-iittie-
DatIý Denison, who had receutiy jeined
tbem.

They were sure tisat dear Mies Lyona,
weuld thiakc ef soute way te get an organ,
biid whems tbey BSaw ber face as sble stepped
upon the piatferm tbey kanw tisaI ahe

Iaisietbing' nie"s olier mind.
Wao eIl cildrs" ' aid she,"1hv

tise preui.se et an erga_ for just haif-price
.- fIurty dollars-e_ fle enditiea-that you
Itaru it l

'I'lsen somte et tise faces brightened and
501550 fell accsurdiug te tise ansount et cour-
age tîseir owliers Iossessesi ; but tie y ail

bibesdwlsess Miss Lyons saisi rusel ute-,y: I kîon' you eau- do il. 1 have been
te your parents, ansi tlmey ail think you
cals. You are tweuty stroîig, ansi you
have tdiree months ils which te ea it, sud
berry-time is ceming sud 1"t of wayâ .te
get mnsuey. Ail in faveur of earuissg an
ergaus, îîssmifest it by rising."

Eve-y Juusior rose ontlîusiasticaily, sud
umeeting was dismissesi.

Dally Deuisoa wues standing by the win-
dcxv wheu Lou ands Alice Ehwl caIme by.

. lWhb, tlsey excîsiiesi, " Dsuy Den-
inw.asus't there !We must tell hier'."

iy,"y she sîsisiistfuily. '' It'l be love.lyIlsh sadIlbut-but-we hiaveult
been here leong, se yen didut kmsow tîsat
mamfma's ain imsvaiid sud caa't waik, sud
lumrisaads sm-e ail stiff. Papua is deasi 50w.
le was a soldier, sud maîssma bins bis peu-

sison, auss that's enougb te support us, but
-tse-e's ssever amsytiig loft. Amîsi sd
leauuia bas bad spelis, se ihave te- stay
wlhure sbe can cai mie. When 1 0.ise te
the smeetiugs Auntie Gray sits with lier,
buut she caa't coise very eften, se I cam'î
go berrying, or-"

'l'îlie teusder.bearted girls stoppesi ber.
"Yeu shmamît pîsy a cent. We cals do it ! I
Miss Lyomis saisi tise saine, but Dafiy was

îlot sltsistiesi. bie lougyes te do lier shsare,
but isen? I h was tIse first cf May, three

mîseustia were ail befote her, but what0ouii
sie do weus the dear uother aeeded hu!
littie daugister ceatiaually n'itbin MR 1

She hasi beemi thiking harder thail eves
o briglt msorniug as sie gathered dande-

lien greenis on tise sunny batik limat sbopussi
sway frein. tise back cf the cottage.

-"1 thiuk l'Il go arounsi the front wy se
as to set siny lhyacistl-b," aile said te ber-
soif.* As shu oîseued the gate site stoosi
face te face %% itis a briglst-eyed olsi lady.

hlssmsss istes- iice dandeliesi greeuns,
little ussiss ; tlsey look bee-u-titul !I

Dîîily blusised amsd lîesitnîed s muneist
btve ecî plite gemersity sud ai, aciîig
back. 1'ckî gruesns n'as ssct etsy n'ork.

Btgeulero.-ity trics phus
o' \Veuld't yen ilku en),xs'm , iaaai he

saisi smiiliusg.
.oîy Dso, I n'euid, reely. Thank'ee

kiudy ' A nd tie litte w'euisîu epened a
big satelsel tIsat lielsi them, evuuy one0.

Next ussorssiug a big msarket wagguus
siojupes ini fronst of tise ceLtage, andi a big,
ciseury x'oicu slseuted: -Hello, tilieuse'!'

Daîly nonu te tise deor.
"Are you tIe litte girl Who gave au lsi

lady sonieu grceens yesturday i' il

Daiiy hlusbud anss isidsi.
" W iVel, îiat's myr sistier. She's waster

clîirk and fonsd o' takis' lonsg as. 1
koeus groccry sud provisionî storîe ins tewi,
amsd l'il puay yu ton censts a bsasket, tisaI
sizel for ssii yo pick fer two weeks. l'il
ousue sîrsîiii i fi r 'lsst sis rss is. Hayon' t

suees suds dandssios greens fer yearg."IHe dm-ove away ansi Draffy susse i lite
tise Ileese.

"Oh, msesy"she criesi, " l'Il pick
ais' pick, sîi' let's put the uiîaéy in 11sY,
bausk, and h lsdopens h tli danussilien Besson
is ev er 1Il

Im lin se glasi 1 Il saisi masuma.
Andiaîî at last the 11111e bank n'aS

eîsspt.eu, guess he' usucis there ias$. o
'['it dandelien batik is tà real goisi

laine," said Dssfly.
But I tisink tise real gelisi uine n'as tise

generous, nsuitiis iseart iluat muade it 511
Possible. Dess't yeui

Â Little germon.
NZEYER a day us lest, dear,

Iflat nsgit yout can tmuiyeay
You've donue eue kiudly deed,. dear,

Or samoethed soume rusgged way.
Neyer a day i. damk, dear,

-Whsere the suîushiiae cf hsonte may fail,
And wihere the sweet home voices

M&Y anfiwer you whess you caliL
Neyer,% day is sali, dear,i

-If it briugs, aI set of sun,
A kiris frona mether's lips, dear,

Ansi athouglit ef womk n'eu don.

£pi»ovtb .. - e ~ e

JUNIOR LEÂGUE.
PRAYER-INERTING TOPIC.

1October 20, 89&.
Tis is RIGIIT.-EXedu$ 20. U2
-l'hi@ commuandi bas reference to, our duty

Iowarîls our parens; and is the first 0001«
nissusisiemit n'iîl pr-omise. Jesus Christ set bu
exans 1 uie in tisis respect wisici is worthy 0
iumitation. He n'as subject to bis eatlIy
f a.rulîts umml the tinse for him te enter uPOD
lis public missistry. Thse duty of parents 18

te briusg up thseir cisilsiren in the aurtume 5asd
admonition ef the Lord. They are o cae fr
tiseir chidrea by pmovidung fer their temporal
wa ta ansi preparsîg thens hal they may be-
ceue gcod citizeas. Surey therefore chilsremi
ha returu shouisi Ilobey their parents in lte"
Loi sI," for the ' God Bok " tels uls
tiaI Iis is right. Chilsren houli lie-
esîr the opinions et thueir parenits, aund
eves whes îisey attaiîs te tise age Of

usamsrity they sioulsi nt st coutrary to
the wi8hles cf tiseir parents uless tIsent 3ý
gcuud reasos for dloiuîg se. The c-miter klle-v~ a
gemitcuisas un Emigamî wvîs n'as invitesi tQ
becoine a eassîiclate for pamiianentary boull
ours, lut Rt Mkas several n'eeki; before bie gavP
ai) auiaýwer to tise memorialisîs. The reasefi for,
tise îhulay w-as, lus agesi tather wosild 'lot give
bis coînsenti sonner. Stucit a man wa a. nobi
soit of a aoule tatiter. Let aIl esur junîiors fio"
whom tii leuîsou i. apecialiy pmepared uieV0
fcrget their duusy to their parents.


